THE MINUTES OF THE DEPARTMENT HEAD EVALUATION WORKSHOP MEETING ARE AS FOLLOWS:

THE STATE OF TEXAS - COUNTY OF GRIMES - BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this the 13th day of June, 2019 at 9:00 a.m., there was begun and held a Department Head Evaluation Workshop Meeting of the Commissioners Court of Grimes County, Texas with the following members present:

- County Judge, Joe Fauth III: Present
- Commissioner, Pct. #1, Chad Mallett: Present
- Commissioner, Pct. #2, David E. Dobyanski: Present
- Commissioner, Pct. #3, Barbara Walker: Present
- Commissioner, Pct. #4, Phillip Cox: Present

COUNTY JUDGE

1. Call to Order.

Judge Fauth called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

2. Discuss and review the Grimes County Department Head Performance Evaluations. It is expected that the Court will conduct a closed session as authorized by the Texas Government Code 551.074 (Personnel Matters).

Judge Fauth read the Agenda Item in its entirety, then convened a closed session at 9:02 a.m. and reconvened an open meeting at 2:50 p.m.

The following Department Heads were evaluated during this time: Rebecca Duff, Al Peeler, Jay Lafferty, Randy Krueger, Kat Lee and Gregg Cannon.

3. Adjourn.

Motioned by: Commissioner Walker to adjourn.
Seconded by: Commissioner Dobyanski
Vote in Favor: 5  Vote Opposed: 0

Judge Fauth adjourned the Meeting at 2:51 p.m.